
WANTED.
WANTED. A Confcotioner, Candy and

Apply at Olhson Houaei Wal-
nut atreet, biitWND Fourth and Fifth..

P22-- JOHH McKE.
"TaTKTANTED A yonne true-utte- to finish

w w hit trad In Book end Job office. Lone-la-

A Bros,, li g Vine afreet, Cincinnati, (). epM-a- )

)- siluatin M

The beat, city mftnnrM m to character and
furnished. Addreaa B. P. L., Box ISIS Pont

office. p82-- b

WANTED Bya nrst-ola- practical
thorough accountant, iltuatton

In ft wholaeals hnnee, bun k or Insurance offloa, where
rapidity and accuracy are required. Th beat of city
reference cao be given. Address D., through the
Poat-offlc- ap:3-- h

WANTED 29 young men to travel, and
o a month on 810 capital. Cull on

Wftck R. Barnlts, Book Publisher. ap22--

WANTED Two good s.

Anderson's, Hammond street.
apre-'- b

wANTED Day bourdon, at No. 6f Mo- -
ranana itreet, between Weetern row and

Plum. ap21-- a

WANTED A young moo, to drive a
wagon. Mult be well acquainted

with theclty, and come well recommended. Inquire
at MS Weatern row. epil- -

WANTED To rent; abbuiein the
of the city. Bent not to exceed 2V

a year. Addre.a Lock Box Wi jap22-- b

WANTED A flrat-olo- Watchmaker.
H. V. Xllaa, No. It Weet Fourth

atreet. apW--d

WANTED Caih or good trade for a lot of
Dried Peachea. John Bell. 103

Fifth atreet. ap22-- o

WANTED Girl, to do general housework,
can como well recommended, at 100

Weet Fourth atreet, up ataira. ap21-- a

ITANTED A good Loaf Bread Baker, at
w 119 Weat Fifth atreet. ap.i--- a

VXTANTED Situation J uat disengaged, a
v man well acquainteu witn tne wnoieaate ana

retail grocery hueineaa. wlahes an enaaaement with
aotne good bouse. So objection tothe oduntry. Beat
or reforencea given. Address Y. T. M., P.O., Cln
clunatl, Ohio. ap2l-- c

WAn l&l) A place Tor a boy 17 years
just from school; Uvea with hta parent-- .

Beat roferencee can be given. Addreaa P. . Box M9,
or can at xo. o vreei intra street. 20 c

TSANTED TO RENT Threo Rooms or
a Cottage; rent not exceeding $120 annually

Apply B. 8. 20 a

TURTANTED HOUSE By a family with
v out children, a House with from four to alx

rooms, either in the Eaatern or Weatern part of the
city, item pain in advance, will rent or leaae.
Auuroaa uox l.wjfi. 20 b- -

AVANTED IMMEDIATELY 3 good
w carpenters. Inquire of M. P. Ott, oorner of

montgoniery ana jnaaison mrnpiKe, viaiuuttiuia
tnpl9-- b

WANTED BY A PRINTER
exTjerienced.aaltuation In the coun

try. Addreaa, till 25th of April, "Sam LoO," Preaa
innce. apitf

KrANTED Situation as Book-keep- in
aome Mercantile nouse In this city. Salary

not ao mticn oi an oiject aa pormaneni employment
Addaeaa William Barrett, P. 0. apli)

WAJNTEU S11UAX1UJS Hy a young
in auine office where the wholo

of hie time would not bn required. Beat of references
given. Addreaa Dick H. Moore, Lock Box b65, P. 0.

apis

"ilSTANTED GIRL To do the house-wor- k
w of a email family, (German nreforred.) Hifth- -

rp. wigoi im&iu w a uuu nuu Apply at ju. oiv neai
ninin atreet.

"VANTED GIRL For general house- -
vv work. Higheat wages paid. Apply at the of.

noe or j. n. loung e unimuue iiine, xto. 13a Byca.
more etreet.

'"V7' ANTED Situation in some store where
w I can gain a knowledge of bnaineea. Salary

nooiiject. Atldreu H. O. Wiilard, care box lOMOin- -

cinnati, umo.

I want a situation In someWAJNTEU famt y to drtvo a carriage and
mage myaeii uaeiui anout tne nouse. Aaureaa "Hod

WANTED Situation to do something, by
la willing to make himself useful

to nia employer. AQnrees tt. u., at the l'ress Ulllce

WANTED Situation as jTlreman oi
ousome Railroad. Address John

J., care Daily Preaa.

WANTED SODA FOUNTAIN A
Boda Fountain. Addresr

Box 1,410.

WANTED TO SELL A Saloon doing
cheap, for cash. For partic-

ular, appiy at 61 Third street, between Broadway and
pycaniorej

FOR SALE.
"MOR SALE Drug Store, in this oity, doinc
JL' a good trade. Terms One-thir- d eaab. and the
balance in six and twelve months. Address "Drug-
gist," through the Post-offic- e. apJj-- o

IjlOR SALE A large family horse sonnd
gentle six years old. Inqnlra at WUHan- -

wooa's stable, corner ot iiongwortn ana nc
streets. ap23-'- c

TMOR SALE A fine Eockaway Carriage
ja- - nearly new; will be sola very eneap. Apply im-
mediately at 86 Pearl street, between Vine an.
Race. . ap22-- b

FOR SALE Three good Methuen DuoV
Awnings, full size, with poles and ropes at- -

tached. Cincinnati Hosiery store, nortn-wo- .i

corner Fifth and Vine sis ap2i-b- t

F OR SALE A small Fire-pro- Safe, ir
complete order. Pollock A M'Call, 232 Walnut

street. api-- c

"E10R SALE Pew in St. John's Church.
A? (Rev. Mr. N cbolaon's,) very eligibly situated,
at nail' price, aohimhb r. nox . spai-- u

"I7I0R SALE A good watch-do- g ; he is also
JL an excellent ratter. one wishing to
chase such a dug, can !n.f r., at tnie onice.

JC!0K SALE A small steam-engin- e, about

has been used about three months. Inquire at No.
2v) aat ront street. apzi-- c

E10R SALE Seoond-han- d Engines,
L era and machinery of all deacriptlona. Also,

first-cla- ss steamboat-hul- l and cabin, at Wilson'.
cniue Depot, 'Jo A.ua Columbia street. ap2i-- c

HjOR SALE Carriage, second-han- nearly
SV new, originally costing 8600. Also, a set

dnnble harneaa. which coat Slut). Tba alaiva will bi
sold cheap, on short time. If desired. Apply to S. K.
Hays, Madison street, near Sixth, Covington,
tuvay. ap21-- c

FOR SALE BOARDING HOUSE No
lu3 West Fifth stroet. Inquire on the premises

iapzi--c- j

"IT? OR SALE Handsome Brick House and
JL Lot, centrally located, for sale, on reasonable
terms. Apply noon, to F. itieder, 73 Woat Tlmt
Btreet, upstairs. apl9-- b

SALE A fine lot of muohinlsta' andIjlOR tools and draughting implements
lor salevhenp. Apply to n. Vtarron A Co., It uruaa
way, up stai re. ap ltf--

F OR SALE, CHEAP A Gold Watch,
n Ice running orrtor, at ma west i inn atreet.

TOOR SALE A Staroh Faotory, good Houbs.
Jav about thirty acres Land, etc. Addroas Johl
Wright, Richmond, Ind. '

FOR SALE A lot of good
cheap, at John Bell's, 108 Weat Fifth atreet.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Railroad
Shares by William Bell, Tea and Seed Merchant,

Richmond, Ind.
410U bALU Choice Buckwheat Flour,
u John Bell's, 110 Weat Fifth street.

IT'OK SALE HORSES. A pair of
JL1 Horses with Harness will be sold low for cash.
Addrcaa O. T. M t'ost-offlc- apis
TjIOR SALE. A Carriage and fine youns
ja. Cow. good stock, will be sola, inquire
It. AHI.LN, No. 771 Vine street
KOR SALE HOUSE A briok house,
JC tainlng fivo rooms and kitchen, situated In
weatern part of tba oity, will be sjid low and on
terms. Apply at the General Agency Office, o.
Vt extern row.
TOOR SALE Orwill be exchanged forwestern
JL lands, a frame houae with aliout one-ha- lf acre
ground, rnco J6U). or particulars inquire ai
utK western row.
"K10R BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
M? PROPERTY, Elabty acres of good Timber
laud In Riploy County, Ind., fifty miles from Cincin-
nati, three miles aoulh of Ilia Ohio and MisaisaippI
Railroad, the eame distance from Versa! ilea,
county seat. For further Information; apply to
subscrilwr, Robert Bireet, Newport, Ky , or to J.
Abbott, vn Weatern-row- , Cincinnati, O.

apla-an-i HANNAH H. SEYMOUR,

lilOR SALE A VALUABLE
JL1 HOLD PROPERTY, containing three business
rooms, situated on weatern now, near riita street.
Will be so IU very cheap lor casn For particulars,
Inquire at No. if08 Western Row.

F 0R SALE A desirable MU Auburn
rianea. sltuatAd on Knnlhani Avenue. For

tlculars inquire at the Washington Foundry,
oi vine ana iiongwortn streets,

PERSONAL.
TJERSOXAt-'Stnr,- " it will do to good;

though 1 rejoice In your perseverance.
ap22 1 ours, 0TT10.

PER80NAL Kate R.,my answer is"yon"
say I do tint srlmlre your dlatrust of

Bir Integrity, as lu Jour "Personal" of yeaterilty's
Preae. lapMI A. 01.

LOST.
T OST DOG A brown utter pup, with a
.LJwhlte -- pot on Mi breaat. A liberal reward will
be paid for hit return to 328 llace street. ap!8

T OST DOO On Saturday laat a email yel
low rut terrier dog. Two dollar will be pnli

for hi- - return to Smith a Livery Stable, corner Tliln
and Vine. apla

I OST On Tueaday evening, April 12th, atJ the Oner, a new I.lnen Cambric II ANDKEIt.
CHIEF, with round corner--, and trimmed with a
wide Valonclonnea Lace. The flnrier will he

by leaving It at 338 Boventh atreet. 80 b

J OST On Sunday, the 17th inn., at or
M A near the corner of Mnnnd and Oeorpa. K Mir nf

d Gold Hnectacles. The finder will confer
a (treat favor by leaving them at the Commercial

ce. zn

T OST On Friday evening: Inst, a ladr's
B-J large Gold Breaatplt with a ffMitletnan'a like.

neaa in It. The finder will be rewarded By leaving
aatne at this office. ?o

' ''

Clothing Intelligence.

SPEAatTE'S
Compliments to all. Will be home for three months,

No. 10 Eaet Fsnrth Street.
April 22, 1850. (367)

Spragne & Co., for Fine Clothing,
10 Enat Fourth Street.

Sprague & Co., for Shirts and Drawers,
10 East Fourth Street.

aWWill remove to the corner of Fourth and Tins
flrst of August.

Local News.
CINCINNATI, FRIDAY, APRIL 24.

See "AUCTION SALES"on 2d Page.

Oca thanks are tendered to Mr. W. W. Gould, Bag
gage-ma- n on the C, 0. A C. Ballroad, for late New
Tork and Columbus papers.

Mr. Meredith, of Adams' Express, Is also entitled
to our thanks for Indianapolis papers.

Thu DArir Paras two months' old y al
ready exceeds the circulation of any other Dally In
Cincinnati, with one exception.

Governor Midabt, of Kansas, passed through thia
city yeaterday, en route for Columbus. lie left Cin-

cinnati by the 4:40 P. M. train.

Ths on the Little Miami Ballroad got off
the track at Branch HUI yeaterday morning, which In-

terfered with the regular tlmo of that and other'
tralna for the space of two hours. Xo injury resulted

Procezdinos or rnt County Comhissionibs. At
their seasion yeaterday, the County Commissioners
passed an order In favor of James McClelland for tV
97, for excavationa at the Lick Bun Lunatic Asylum
No other buaineee was transacted.

Boy Drowned. A lad about thirteen yeara of age,
named Robert Mills, while playing on a raft, half
mile below Mlllcreek, about ten o'clock day before
yesterday, fell Into the river and waa drowned. He
was, ws believe, an only child , and the parents, the
mother particularly, suffers severely from the loss
her boy. His body has not yet been recovered.

Independent Order or Odd Fellows or Cincin
nati. We learn from 'Squire Harris that the Order
is ao poor that It can not afford to Insert the celebra
Hon advertisements In the DAILY PRESS. Now,
the fact la, gentlemen, If you arr ao, we will take
pleasure In Inserting your advertisements without
charge; but we believe you are misrepresented. We
happen to know that a nobler, abler sot of men than
the 1. 0. O. F.'s of Cincinnati dues not exist.

A sale of lots Is to take place at Greenwood, near
the Lockland station of tho Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton B. B., twelve miles distant from thlsclty,
on Monday next, Tbe location of Greenwood is
presented as being pleasant, and the surrounding
country attractive in the highest degree. Those who
wish to attend the sale will be accommodated with
free passage to and from Greenwood, as may be seer
by referenco to our advertising columns. Messrs.
Cooper A Stokes, Auctioneers.

The Firr Yesterday at Noon. A firs broke
yeaterday about noon, in the fourth story of
'luildlng situated at No. 20 Main street, owned by
P. Langdon, and occupied by Nickle A Bioler as
eatber store. Tbe damage was quite small, both
he bouse and the goods, aud the loss, which is

than $500, Is fully covered by insurance. The
was thought to have been ths work of an incendiary,
is ths floor upon which it originated was unoccu
pied, and it seems impossible that a spark could reach
it In any other way.

Personal. Major Joseph W. Burke, a young
of studious habits, earnest, cultivated, talented
devoted to his profession, who graduated with
honors at the Law School, a few days since, was
terday admitted to practice at tbe bar. We do
loubt that the qualities of head aud heart which
characterb.o the Major, will make him esteemed
respected amoug the members of the profession
has chosen, and will guarantee for him that success

his merits so much deserve.

Tbe first annual ball of tho Tailors' Protective
ciety of Cincinnati will take place at National
Vine street, on Monday evening, April 2Mh, and

s nothing shall be left undono by the managers
render it one of the most brilliant fetes of the season.
we anticipate a large attendance, not only of
members of the above society, but also of such

o) bers of other tradea as are friendly to the principles
protective union. We understand that tbe above
ciety is in correspondence at present with
ity aud town In tbe Western country, for the

pose of forming and uniting the respective societies
of their trade with that of the Queen City of
West. Tickets can be had at this office.

Escape tbom the Ninth-stree- t Btation-uodb-

Yesterday morning a couple of persons who
leuted themselves as slaters of Joseph Baxter, tho
low who committed the robbery on Fifth street,
night or two ago, went to the Kintb-streo- t Station'
houae and asked permission to soe him, which
granted, aftor which they sent the officer in

ii to get him some cofieo. While he was absent,
fij soma means found the keys, unlocked the
ind set him at liberty, together with Colscutt,
was concerned in tbe late Main street forgery
and anothor prisoner, charged with tbe same
named Conant. The latter persons hare been
taken and returned to their cells, but Baxter has
since been heard from. We sincerely hope that
tice may overtake both him and his liberators.

Since tbe above was written wo bave learned
tbe two females Emma Bailor aud Susan

at through whoae cunning tbe prisoners escaped,
been arrested, and will have an examination

fine morning, before Judge Lowe. This affair can
be regarded as another proof of the
nature of woman.

Astronomical. One of our city cotemnoraries
cords the humiliating fact that though the adjourned
meeting of the Astronomical Society was advertised

the
eaey lu several of tbe papora to take place on Wednes

882 day, at tbe Merchant' Exchange, at noon,
the President and Mr. Observer were In
dance at Ibe propor hour. Theao gontlomen,

of if ter waiting but, alas! lu vain in expectationno,
of a third person to arrivo, began at last to
to each other, in lachrymose words, the heartles
apathy of their fellow members of the Cincinnati
ieatialXommuully. hen somewhat tired of

the occupation, tbe two gentlemen wisely concluded
the that it would be prudent fur them to

0. to a more convenient season, We should
to whisper a " short little " query into the ear
President, and it Is this, "Did you advertise the
ing in the Dally Preaa?" If ths answer be lu
negative, then that negleot of yours, Mr. President,
Is sufficient to account fur the absence of the
bers on Wednesday. Iu future, therefore, If

reel- - to secure a good attendance, inform your members

corner
Baa your desire through tbo advertising columns

DAILY PBKSM-t- ho "Psople's Paper."

AMUSEMENTS.
National Tbiatir. At this popular plac of

amusement, M'llo Louise Wtlla la sllll tho reigning
star. Her daring feats on horseback, In connection

Ith her gracefulness and smillna face, draw flue
houses, to apeak from a financial point of view, and
please them too. will be enaoted "Jack
Sheppard," M'lle Wells appearing as the hero In all
his daring exploits and "hair-breadt- h 'scapes." The
beautiful drama of "The French Spy" will conclude
the performance, with tho fair Louise In the principal
part.

Msi.odzon naiL. Madame Bosco, with her won
derful tricks, surprising transformations, and lavish
distribution of jewelry, still attracts crowds to the
Melodeon Hall. The gift feature of the performance
is a bona fide affair, and Is regarded with quite as
much interest as the changing of a handkerchief Into
a gold watch, or a potato into a live cat. There will
be another performance this evening.

Wood's Theater. Notwithstanding the exceed.
Ingly disagreeable state of the weather Inst night,
the Florences drew quite a fair house to this

Mrs. Florence, with her deep contralto
voice, sings her songs sweetly, and In every thing she
undertakes pleases her audiences. She Is a decided
favorite, and will remain such so long as representa
tions of Tankoe character continue to amuse or In-

terest any. Mr. Florence, with his rich
brogue, will appear as Paddy, the Piper, and as Barney
O'Connor, two characters to which his powers are
admirably adopted. As this Is their last appearance
but one previous to their departure for Europe, and,
moreover, nas been set apart as the benefit or Mrs.
Florence, we trust bar friends will give her a bumper
at parting which will be a pleasant memory during
the whole time of her absence. Lot tho house be
flllod to ropletlon.

Bold Attempt to Obtain Goods t False Pre.
tenses. A young man of good address and gonteel
appearance, day before yesterday, went to the Hard
ware establishment of Tyler Davldaon Co., on Main
atreet, below Fourth, and ordered about one hun-
dred and fifty dollars' worth of files, which he stated
were for Booth 4; Co., who are also Hardware mer-

chants, and do business at the corner of Pearl and
Walnut streets. He then loft the store and sent a
dray for the goods; but, In tho mean time, an border
came by one of the attaches of ths establishment of
the d firm fur some teeth of a horticultural
machine of some kind, when inquiry was made In
regard to the files, and a boy sent to follow the dray,
which waa a strange one, to its destination. The
drayman, however, by aome meana, became aware
that be was followed, and, fearing he would be de-

tected, drove to the establishment of Booth Co.,
as he had been directed. The truth then became ap-
parent that tbla young man had made a bold attempt
to obtain a lot of goods by false representations,
which would havs been succeaeful but for the circum-
stance, which no one could havefnreeeen, that Booth
A Co. really needed some articles from the firm
from whom ho, in their name, bad made his pro-

tended purchases. So well-lai- d a scheme for swind-
ling has not come to our knowledge for some time,
and the person who attempted to perpetrate it has
certainly a talent which might make him respected
If he wonld employ It In the performance of good
deeds. He has escaped, thus far, the vigilance of the
officers.

Police Cocbt. Offenders seem to be scarce, and the
business before this Court seems to be falling off. A
few cases of Importance were called yesterday, and
were disposed of In quite a short session.

A German, who had been found lying at the corner
of Fourth and Elm streets asleep, and In a bestial
state of Intoxication, but whose nerves he avowed
could not sustain the shock of seeing his name in
connection with tho affair In the newspapers, com
plained that he had had his pocket picked of a
monnaie containing fifteen dollars in money, and some
valuable papers; waa fined Si and costs.

Patrick King, charged with having stabbed a man
named Coleman Connelly, on last Sunday night, at tbe

a corner of Race and Front streets, was held to ball in
the sum of $'00 for bis appearance to answer the
charge at tbe next term of the Court of Common
Pleas.

of A German named Augustus Garber, was also held
In f 500 bonds for an examination charged
with cutting with Intent to kill a man named Charles
Fair, in the vicinity of the Brighton House, night be-

fore last. A wedding occurred in the neighborhood,
and Garber was one of a party of serenaders; the com
plainant waa annoyed and said so, when a quarrel
ensued, which resulted in cutting Fair In the face
with a knife. The wound is of a painful but not seri-

ous nature.

Another Camfhene Lamp Explosion. Another
one of those sad occurrences, which will continue,
we presume, until the people cease to use campheno,
took place on Wednesday evening, at a houaeoo Race
street, near Liberty. A young girl named Holen Bell,
who resides with her uncle at the place above named,
was sitting at a table upon which a servant-gir- l
named Margaret Brady was engaged in filling

a camphene lamp. By some meaua the fluid took fire,
and, in the consternation thla caused, was spilled
upon the young lady, while the flames, Doing speedily
communicated to her dress and limbs, burnt
severely about the lower part of the body and abdo

out men. Margaret, the servant, waa more seriously In
the jured than the other, for her wounds are about

E. neck, arms, breast and Lace, and will not only confine
a her for a long time to her bed, but will also, in

to probability, her for life. Both the victims
loss of this exceedingly soil affair will recover, but
fire are injured so badly that it will poison all the pleas-

ures of their after lives.

Dayton and Coltobcs. It is to us no small
of gratification, that our subscription lists for those
cities continue steadily tu Increase. We thank

man friends for this mark of their confidence, and we trust
and our course for the future will be such as to Inspire

high our patrons a stronger feeling for tbe prosperity
yes the Press the only Independent paper In Cincinnati.
nol 'Vow that we have attaluod to such a roapactablo

circulation in those and other cities, we are
ami to anticipate tbe Immediate approach of tbe

ht when we shall be required to dovote certain portions
of our columns to tbo "Wants," "Bualueaa Notices,"
and otber advertisements of their inhabitants;
deed we can see no reason why that demand has

So already been made. On this subject we sball not
Hall. knowing that a word to the wise is sufficient.

at Those who kuow where their interest lies, will
t us their favors without delay.

tlu Another Grand Mvsical Festival for the benefit
mem' of the Public Library, by the pupils of the Interme-

diateol and High Schools, assisted by the Philharmonic
so Society, will come off at Pike's Opera-Hous- e on

even evening next. The programme will include
pur tbe d Banner" and tho "Marseillaise

Hymn." There will not be any reserved seats on
tht occasion, and In order to protect ticket-holder-

rill not be sold at the door until after seven
and nono but those having tickets will be
before that hour. The sale of tickets will be

repre
io as to avoid another great crowd. The doors

fol
be open for tlcliet-holdo- at half-pa- six o'clock.

a
Old tickets will not be received at tbe door,
they will be exchanged by calling at tbe Office of

war
Publlo Schools in tbe Mechanics' Institute Building.

charge
they

culls The regular monthly meeting of the Young

wbc Christian Union was held last evening at the
case. of the Society, No. a Weat Fourth street. Tbe

offense, was occupied by Henry Thane Miller, Esq., and
re Secretaries present wore Messrs. W, T. Perkins
not U. Payne. The special order for tbe evening
jus posed alteration of the constitution of the Society

waa brought up and discussed; tho proposition
that however, lost. A motion waa then made for

the subjoct at the next' meeting,
bave being put to vote, was passed. Beports from
tbh Executive Committee, Treasurer and Corresponding

onlj Secretary were read and formally received.
meeting concluded by religious exorcises.

Meeting or the Fbienps or Sabbath Schools.
re meeting of the friends of the Sabbath Schools,

ire very few, if we may judge from the number in
tendance, was held yestorday afternoon at the
of the Young Men's Christian Union. Mr. A.

onl) dellverod an address, and gave a history of
atten Mission Sabbath School work, and of the systematic

visitation as pursued in tbe cities of Now York
Brooklyn, and gave also a brief account uf the

bomoai. nents of the friends of Sabbath Schools in
be address was prosy and uninteresting, end

ce meeting adjourned without transacting any
tlili

Man Shot in a Baonio. About nine o'clock
adjourn night, in a bagnio on Richmond atreet, a man

like lennings was shot in the right arm by a man v.

tbe name we could not learn. He, It appears, waa
meet intoxicated, aud waa abusing one of the

the tunate inmates of the establishment, when some

ion stopped up and interfered. Jennings
mem, tnlfe and made an attempt to stab him,

yonwlsb Irew a revolver aud fired three times, one of
of hotsonly taking effect. The man tl eneacaist

of tbe 'he house, while Jennings was tatea boms by

friends. Mo arrests havs as rut bet n made.

Sao ArrAia A Womah Accidf.talit Shot it
her HriBBAND. A woman named Elizabeth Scheb-bcl-

w ife of a tcamator who resides near Cummins-vlll-

was accidentally shot, while preparing to re-

tire, nbont nine o'clock on Wednesday tight; and
although ths wound will not prove fatal, 1'. la quite
painful, aud wIU confine her lo her room for aome

tima. She was, ws learn, about stepping into bed,
when a pistol, heavily loaded, which her husband
waa in the act of hanging upon a nail In tbe wall,
was discharged, th ball entering her breast and In.
flit ting a frightful wound. The only reason why tbe
shot did not prove immediately fatal was the fact
that it entered the mammao diagonally. She has
been married, ws believe, but a short time, and what
makes ths circumstance still more painful, and adds
new pane to those she already snffers from the
wound, 'he is enceinte, aud expected In a short time
to become a mother.

Tin Fire at the Cobneb or Court and Ltn
Streets. The loss of Messrs. Simmons 4 Rnost, ths
proprietors of the planing-mll- l which was destroyed
by fire early yesterday morning, at the corner of
Court and Linn streets, will amount to R,000 or
S'.om, on which there is an Insurance of 2,MiO.

Adjoining thla establishment waa the bedstead and
chair factory of Mr. Holschcr, whoae losa will reach,
In nil probability, S3,onO; inaured for only SMO. A
hore worth about J 1.10, belonging to thia gentleman,
perished In the fiamos.

By thia aad alTalr three families Instead of fifteen,
aa our type" eald yesterday were driven from their
homes. It was one of tho most destructive fires
which has occurred in our city for some time, and
this was entirely in consequence of the inflammable
material with which the buildings wore occupied.

SciciDE or A Cincinnati an. A man named Eli-

jah Wagner, who formerly resided in Cincinnati, but
who for some time back has been switch-tende- r at
Morrow, In ths employ of the Little Miami Railroad
Company, committed suicide by hanging hlrasalf at
that place on Tuesday laat. Tho only cause uf the In-

tense suffering which led tho unfortunate man to
tear aside the barrier which separates th.a from ths
life hereafter, that can be assigned b ' hlsm.tst Intl.
mate friends, Is want of employment. No one,
though he often asked It, would give him privilege to
toll, aud thus, sick at heart, he chose rather to die
than be a burden to his friends. Aa a little child,
weary with the cares of the day. sinks Into the arms
of night aud sloops, so he sleeps now lu the arms of
death. Let ua hope that ho also "rosta from his
labor."

ANn Good-Frida- t. Yeater
day waa known among tbe Catholics aa "Maundy.
Thursday," ao called from tho Mandatum Anthem,
taken from John xlll., 31, and was the anniversary of
the Last Sapper. Every good Catholic yeaterday
considered It his duty to kneel down In thrcedlfierent
churches, or three times in the same church, as a
confession of his belief In the Trinity. The altars in
tbe Cathedral and different churches of the oily were
garlanded with flowers, and prcseuted quite a beau,
tlful appoarnnco. y Is and will,
of eourae, be observed by this denomination of
Christians all over the world.

Arrest or a Pickpocket. A young man named
James Howard was arrested and lodged In the Hammo-

nd-street Station-hous- e yesterday morning for
picking the pocket of a man named John Watklns,
while he wns lookingut tho fire 210 Main atreet. Mr.
Watklns felt a band in bis pocket, and, turning round,
caught the fellow, but he scattered the money bo had
taken all over the pavement, which ruse waa success-
ful, and he escaped, but being closely pursued, was
subsequently taken by Officers Colby and Rainey,
and confined In tbo Station-hous- e to await an exam-
ination befuro tho Polico Court this murning.

The Concert Last Niohc The concort for the
benefit of the Mission Schools, at Smith A Nijon's
Hall laat night, was hardly so well attended as the
attraction merited. This could not have been from
a lack of Interest in the cause which the concert was
given to benefit, but was, no doubt, brought about
the lagoon-llk- e streets and weeping skies which
throughout tho entire day almost disgusted pedes
trians. Still the concert passed off satisfactorily, and
those who heard It will, for a long time, have a mem
ory which will be a pleasure as often as it will recur.

Anotueb Lecture uy Rev. Henry Bellows. This
profound thinker has been induced, in consequence
of the success of Wednesday night, to deliver a second
lecture, under tho auspices of the Young Men's Mer
cuntllo Library Association, which will take place
thia evening at Smith A Nixon's Hall. Tbe subject
"Direction; or, How you Face" is uniquo, and will
no doubt prove quite as interesting as tho first.

T"niti;d States District Covet. In tbo District
Court In Admiralty, yesterday, in the cuae of Rich-
ard W. Keys et al. vorsus the steamer Ambassador,
growing ont of a collision between that boat and
Joseph Landis, a decree was entered for tbe libelants.

a The amount was not named, but will be probably
812,000 or an.noo.

Wesleyan Female Colleoe. Iu consequonce
the extreme inclemency of the weather, last night,
the meeting of the Young Ladies' Lyceum of
Wealeyan Female College was indefinitely postponed.
Due notice will be given when the next exhibitionthe will take place, when we hope tbe skies maysinllo
upon them the extent that laat evenlug they frowned.'

all

MARKETS.
Cincinnati Produce Market.

EVENING, April. 21.

FLOUR The innrket Is unchanged and steady.
The sales compriao 1,100 brla. at 8s 65 75 for

our and Sr. Sof'ifi furextra Bed Wheat. 768 brls.
recem-- tne i utt twontv iour noura.

WHISKY There la no change in prices; stiles
!u l.i'iHi una. at ;i tne latter rato lur wugon
of clueiiig (lull.

PROVISIONS A fiilr demand Tor Bacon,
sales of 50 hhds. In lota at 6fotfi76c. for bhouldera,
ana rot-- pntea. hoi icreiu.Ken.7ana vc., ana
ur none could have been bought below thete ratoa

time Siilea, which waa freely met by holders, and i('i,m
aold at 9Mc. and 8c. Lard in good demand, aud
lu uu uuu n, no. mu- - lA.uii. ui. hck.iuiii iti
thla kind whs held at 12,'j. Prime barrel iain pretty generally at 1IMC Ho demand for mesa

not aud prircs nominal.
GllOCElUES A moderate demand for Sugar,

prices steady. Salesof so bhrts. at 6i(3,:c. Molnssvs
ana I nttee steady, at full atea.

send WHEAT Tho market ia vcrv firm, with a ffood
mand for all gradca at full prices. The tendency
pricea la to a nigner range; aatea sou nusn.inir
at 81 30; euu do. guod White at (I 4i; 6(0 do. do. do.
31 4v, 2M ao. uo. uo. at si 40; luo uu. guoa kou
81 2

CORN The market 1a quiet and ateady at 7880c.
liAHlir.! oaiea taiu uusu. lair at tv (cubc.
ltYK-T- lie niarkot Is tlrui: sales 1.00(1 bush, at
OATS The market is very dull and prices

further declined: sales 600 bush, at 61c.
CHEESE A fair demand, aud the market Is

tbla at vc. lur prime new w . a.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

NEW YORK, April M.

Flour ."10c.
Pi 9041.5 40 for superfine State; 85 '.Kxa fi 2.1 for extra

but State: J5.i 40 forauperflne Weatern; f j c(ts. 40 for
common to good extra Weatern, and 'J0(tt,& 40 do.

tho round hoon Ohio, closing heavv. Canadiau oulet at
H W'!1 40 fur extra. Small sales ltyo r'lour at 70
frC4 40.

Wheat dull and 2c. lower: aalea 11.000 bushels at
Men's 81 for White Mich., amljl Mibr White Ken-

tucky. Eye quiet at 8(o ti7o. Barley dull; aalos 3,mK)
rooms bushels guod Slate at 75c. Corn lower; aalea iiU.GOO

Chair hushels at e.ic. lor lutxeu western, aeiiverea, ana
Rftn. for now Yellow Jersev and Suuthoru. O.Lt

the dull at 62$53c. for Htittu; Mii57c. fur Weatern and
and
pro Whisky-Firm- er; Bales 150 brls. at 25K2c., and

BOtall lota at 2nSc.
Pork Mess Pork unchanged; prime la lower; sales

waa, 3,500 brls. at 817 for old mess; 17 37 for new
do.; 816 for thin do.; 815 25 for prime mesa; 19 50.f.:tJ
for clear, aud 812 40 for prime, Including l,f) brls.

which new nines, at the seller's option, for November, at
the 917. Beef atendv: aitlea Hot! brls. at SVfi47 for country

prime; 871MJCf,8 75 fur do. mesa; 89 50(0.11 50 for re-

packed Chicago, and 812 50(Wil3 for extra du. Prime
The mess Beef firm at 817(21. Beef Hams dull at SI5a

17 25. Drcsncd Hoja nomine! at etaiH'ec. Cut mcate
dull; aalea Ml packages at 6.'a(d,6,lsc. for Shoulders
and8'"'J!ie. lor Ilnnia.

A Lard 1'lrmor; aalea 1,55" lirls. at )M(fMl?4c. for
Mn. to nriina Weatern. and 145 ketta at I2hc.who Butter Dull, at 12&12.'ic. fur Ohio aud 152tc.forat suite.

rooms Choeao Qniot, at ixaioc.
Cotton Cnsoltled; aalea 1,300 hulas.
Tallow Active at luJAc.

the Sue ,r Firm: Oi loans fiMtv, Muscovado 54 7 14c.
Molaaaaa li'irm. at o'riic
Wool At tho Wooi aiilu lo dav. afow dealrablonar

and cela wcto aold at a price lower; pulled aud fleece
move-- nearly all taken out. A lew thousand bales of nulled

France, sold at 3.':4c. nnd 1,000 hales fine Ohio fleeces at 53c.
Lard OinejtMMo.

[By Telegraph.]
Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORE, April 21.
a 120.

nose Wheat unchained. Coru firm at 78&80o. fur White,
and 8;'?,n3c. fir Yellow.

Provisions dull.unfor Whisky steady.
par- -

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

NEW YORK, April 21.

from T, 88; I. -- ('. 68; lo,
Mai; Mo. Sixes s;i; Oat. i Chi 67; M. V. 52;

his Pic flo Mail so; Panama I 21!.'; N. i. C. 74'.; Peuu.
CjuI Co. 8iiJI; Boading M.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED FOR THE DAILY PRESS.

The Washington Tragedy.

TRIAL OF DANIEL
(Member of Congress from Kew 'orh,) .

CHARGED WITH THS

Murder of PbUIp Barton Key,
(Cnlted States District Attorney.)

SIXTEENTH DAY.

"01ympMaAiken,"theMyth.
LETTER TO A JUROR.

BOLD INTERFERENCE WITH COURTS
OF JVSTICEl

PROPOSED EXAMINATION OF MR. F. DOYLE.

Argumentation of Connael Creek. Meetstirpek Brndy t'hnri name upon
PiMHlletnn-Tl- ie fvsterinu. I'linpi

( litis. Ilownrd Hworn Identifies
tne Byouiue A.eavea.

THE KEY DISCOVERED "Y" F0R"A"
SAME AUTHOR AS "BLACK CON-

FESSION I"

TBE DEFENSE GETTING tBIVALROVS,
BEGINS TO PITY EnMa V WVMAJX.

The "Worm of the Still" f.r the Crowd;
the Jail for One!

MR. BLAIR AND MAYOR BARRETT 8WOR- N-
"A TH ' I BAN O THANKS" THB PfHIOUK

TO HIM AND CHILD WORSE THAN A
LIVING TOJ1B I

Miss Ridgeley Prosecution
Begging Quarter.

Washington, April 21. The usual crowd is
In attendance this morning.

Among tbe letters received by the counsel,
ono was road thie morning by Mr. Brady, from
a lady signing herself, in Greok characters,
"Olymphia Aiken," nnd desoribing herself e

one of the order of frailty one of the simple
waiters for the wave of some masculine

The letter is dated from West
Randolph, Vormont, and asks the counsels' at-

tention to the following extract from "White
Lies;

"I'd have bo wasps round my honey; if my
wife took a lover, I would not locture the wo-

man. What's the use? I'd kill the man, then
and there; I'd kill him or ont; I'd
kill him aa I would kill a snake. If she took
another, I'd send him after the first, and so on
till one killod me."

Before rtrooeoding to business, the Judge
said that there was a letter on his desk direoted
to one of the jurors, Mr. Wilson, in oare of tbe
Judge. It bore the Aew York post-mar- He
supposed there wag no objection to its being
bunded to tbe juror.

Assent waa given on both sidos, and tbe let
ter was handed over. After a few momenta
the letter was returned to the Judge, who said
to the counsel: "This lottor is handed baok by
the juror. lie knows nothing about it or the
writer. It proceeds from the worst ot motives
it is an impertinent, improper and unwarranted
interference with the Courts ot justice.

The letter wag handed down and examined
bv the counsel

Mr. Brady remarked that tbe manuscript
was similar to that of tbe anonymous letters to
Sickles. Both letters were examined together.
and the counsel agreed ns to the similarity of
handwriting in both letters.

Judge It is a matter of extreme regret
that the author of that letter can not be known

Tbe letter was kept seoret among counsel
but it was understood among other things
oonvey slanderous assertions against some of
the counsel.

After some time spent in examining the let
ter. the Judge said be supposed tbe boat eoursc
to pursue would bo to put it in the custody
tbe uutnet Attorney.

Tbe iotter wns banded back to tbe Judge
ut it was then shown to Mr. Sickles, and soru

tinized by him and his counsel. Several mto
utes were occupied in this matter, and inquiries
were apparently set on foot to and out the au
tbor.

the Mr. Bradv satd that the proposition mad
vesterday br the government to the counse
of Mr. Sickles to admit the confession of Mrs.
Sickles as evidence, ia rejected by the defense.

Tbe District Attorney proposed to examine
of Francis Doyle, to explain how and under what

circumstances certain papers, testified to by
the Miller and Mr. Pendleton, were found.

Mr. Brady objected, urging that this
not rebutting evidence.

The Coroner was introdueed ana askea
produce certain articlei whioh have been con
nected with the person of Key, and which
to the exhibition of his clothing and other
articles.

Various eentlemen who were in tbe
House at the time that Key's body was brought
there, including this witness, were examined,
and your honor will remember bow diligently

were and scrupulously we endeavored, but tailed,

of to discover any other articles man tnosc
which tbe Coroner produced. We never heard

with
of those papers until they were produeed on
stand. It has been shown by Mr. fendleton

little that tho prosecution knew of these facts almost,
at immediately after they eame into his hands,

Ilia, nnd that ho communicated them to Mr. Car
all lisle.

held
uiii Mr. Ould It was not communicated to

Pork, prosecution that these papers were at any
found on the person of Key. We now propose

and to show the oiroumstAncen under which
were found, and tbon trace how they came

de the bands of the witness.of
Mr. Phillips argued against the line of

ut amination proposed. There never would
at an end to tbe trial it suou a course was

ted.
Mr. OuIJ There was no eviuenoe offered

90c
have the United States as to the existence of

papers. Tbe circumstances were introduced
the defense.

Mr. Brad; remarked that Mr. Pendleton
terday repudiated the idea that be had
himself to tho ooncealmentof any kind of
timony. The fact was, that Mr. Pendleton
ceived letters taken from the porson of
held them in custody to be used when required
and communicated to Mr. Carlisle the faot
there papers existed, and yet tbe defense
nothing of them.

After further argument tbe evidenoe waa
mitted.

Charles Howard, of Baltimore, brother
law of Mr. Key, was called. He identified
the paper in cipher, produced yesterday, as
that had been banded to him ay jur.
ton. lie said: The letter appoars to be
ten in oinhor: I bave discovered tbe key t)
have read it, and made a translation of
do not know who wrote it.

Tbe Court took the original and tbe transla
tlon and compared them together.

Mr. Brady was willing that the original
should go to tbe jury, but be objected to
translation being given to it. The
written iu a sort of cipher, which consists
the substitution of one lottor lor another
for "a," tor instance. It is supposed to
letter from Mrs. Sickles to Mr. Key.

The defence do net wish to hava it
public, in order to prevent any further
to Mrs. Sickle'.

The Court finally ruled tl'.r.t the letter
not admissible

Polioeman Dow was called and testified
I took Mr. Sickles from Attorney
Blitok's to bis own house on tbe day
Key was killed; and I wa in the hall of
house while Mr. Siokles went iuto tbe
and held a conversation with persona; then
cutne out ana was going up. stairs wnen
(tupped him, and told him be must' not
unless be would promise not to do any
to bis wife; he said he bad no snob,
and I let him go up; he toon came down,

aome letters in bit hands, and went
the parlor) I heard voloes in the parlor,
eould not understand the conversation; I
no unusual sounds or noises, only voloes in

conversation; just before going to
Mr. Siokles asked the whole, crowd to

drink of brandy; none of those present took
any exrept Mr. Sickles and Mr. Bntterworth.

Mr.MoBlair swom-- 1 went to Mr.SlcUles' house
on the 27th of February, nbont fifteen mlnutei
alter the tragedy. Mr. Ficklel appeared calm,
tnough apparently suffering internally ; I
always round him calm; I bad never seen
him before in any diffioulty; the policemen said
mat mey were afraid or a mob, and that tome
one might shoot Mr. Sickles.

Major Barrett, of Washington City, testi-fle- d
I was present at Mr. Sickles' house on

the afternoon that Key was shot; I fonnd some
polioemen there; also Mr. Wooldridge, Mr.
Sickles himself and other persona; I went Into
the library where I saw Mr. Siokles at a book-
case) while we were in the back parlor Mr.
Sickles met Mr. Walker and said to him, a
thonsand thanks, uy dear friend, for calling to
see me under such circumstances. He then
threw himself on tbe sofa and wept; he spoke
of dishonor to his honse and to his child; his
grief lasted about lire minutes; it was a hearty
ory, and he could be beard in his room.

Miss Ridgley's testimony I was present at
Mr. Sickles' house when he came there from
Jndgo Blacks'! I only saw bim get out of the
carriage; did not see him again; was not up
tain when be went up there.

Mr. Ould here sai'l that the proseontlon
wished to olose thia branch of tbe case, but one
witness was absent, and he hoped that they
might be allowed to postpone it until

The defense agreed to this, and the Court
adjourned till

Later from California, Mexico and

New Orlianb, April SI. The steamship
Coatsacoalcoi, from Minititlen,on the 18tb Inst.,
with dates from Sen Franoisoo to the 5th Inst.,
arrived here this evening.

A ferry-bo- at at San Franoisoo exploded on
the 4th Inst., causing the death of six persona
and wounding eighteen others.

Business at Dan I rnnciaeo waa dull.
The markets were overstocked. Haxall

flour $9 60. The amount of speoie taken down
by the Panama steamer is unreported.

Tbe latent intelligence iromOlexioovia win- -
ititlan is unimportant. It was reported that
Miramon had left for Cordova with a body
guard, and would make an attempt to reaoh
the Capitol.

The steamship tjanawDa, wua aates irom
Havana to the 18th Inst., also arrived here

There were no signs of the invasion trom
Kew York. The reports of an expedition hav-

ing left were discredited at Havana.
Sugar dull and all qnalitiea bad slightly ae- -

ollned. Sterling oxobange firm at 112; ex-

change on New Tork pm4 premium.

New Movement Against Sonora.
St. Locis, April 21. An editorial in tbo

Republican this morning calls attention to a
seoret movement among tne rim reak emi-
grants for an organization to take possession
of Sonora and Chihuahua.

A consultation has been already held at St.
Joseph, and porbapi at other points on the
border. Prominent parties here are cognizant
of the movement.

Captain Mnwry, bearer of American dis
patches from the American Consul atGuvamas,
pasaed here yesterday, en route for Washington,
lie left Uuyatuns, March 25th.

He reports the arrival of an express trom
Cosola Sinaloa the day previous, with the news
of an engagement at that place on the 14tn
between fesqueira and Col. Ouasso, in which
the latter was routed, with the loss of his guns
and five hundred men taken prisoners.

Pesqueira marched immediately for Mazat- -
lan, whioh was being guarded by a small force,
but will probably be taken without diffiou'ty.

eonora was in a eonstant state ot revoiuunn.

From Washington.
. Washington, April 21. The Constitution,

of this morning says that no Minister was ever
treated with more kindneBB and consideration
by his government : than the lute Minister to

ol Mexico, Mr. Foraythe, whose suspicions hava
oonverted this open and frnnk kindness into
covert hostility.

It was obviously out of tho question to send
him back ae Ministor to the Liberal Govern-
ment of Mexioo, simply because, whether
rightfully or wrongfully, he is understood to
have been tho first foreign minister to recog-
nize the revolution and the
usurped government of Zuloaga. This, for
manliest reasons, murt bave rendered bim ob-

noxious to the Constitution party and the Lib
eral Government ot Juarez.

The exposition sustains the recent statement
Dr. in the general newspaper dispatoh.

From Kansas.
to Lkavinwoitr, April 21. The official ma

jority in favor of a Constitution is 3,881.
led tiov. Medary baa issued a preolamation for

the eleotion of delegates to a Constitutional
Convention, to assemble at Wyandotte in June.

County Conventions bave been called through
out the Territory to perfect party organizations.

Efforts are being made to consolidate the Op-
position to tbe Democracy, whioh will probably
be successful. B'lth parties will make strenu
ous efforts to obtain control of the Constitu-
tional Convention.

Naval.
New York, April 21. Tre U. S. steamer

Harriet Lane arrived here iast night from
Montevideo. She left Montevideo on the 12th

tbo of March, and made the run thenee to Bermudas
timo in eleven days, thence to Barbadoes in nine

days, and from the latter port to this oity in
they nine days. ,

into The ship Chamberlain was totally destroyed
by fire at Buenos Ayres, March 1st. She had

cargo of nay. and it is supposed she was lotex
be on fire purposely. No Uvea were lost.

Death of Hon. S. Ballet.
by Eahbisbubo, April 21. Samuel Ballet, a

thete member of the House of Representatives from
by Carson County, died in this oity last night.

He has been siok for two or three weeks past.
yes The deceased was about thirty-fou- r years of
lent age, and waa mamed during the reoent session
tes of the Legislature.

Later from Mexico.
New Orleans, April 21. The steamship

thai Arizonia, from Brazos, on the 18th inst., hat
knew arrived here bringing $253,000 in specie.

Tbe Liberals under Uaroia had taken San Luis
ad Potosi.

Convicted of Manslaughter.
New Tork, April 21. Tbe mutineers on theone

whale-shi- p Junior, Herbert, Stanley and Car-th- a,

have been convicted, on their seoond trial,writ
it: of manslaughter.

Railroad Matters.
Clevelahd, April 21. Lewis D. Ruoker bag

been appointed Superintendent of the Cleve-
land and Toledo Railroad.

River News.
St. Louis, April 21 M. The river contin

"y ues stationary, but there is a prospect of a rise,
be tba Dea Moines being reported very bigb and

swelling. The Missouri and Illinois are both
made falling. Heavy rain has been falling all the

shame forenoon, with indioations of a wet day. Yea-

terday was tbe warmest day of the season, the
was raeroury having risen to eighty degrees in the

shade.
Pittsburg, April 21 M. River seven feet

General ten inches by the pier mark, and falling.
when Weather dear and mild.

the Louisville, April 21 M. River falling
library quite fast, with eight feet on the Falls. A very

he severe thunder-stor- . early this morning;
1 showering this forenoon; now cloudy and threat-

eninggo up more lain. Mercury 67.

[By Telegraph.]
New Orleans Market.

NEW ORLEANS, April 21.

Cotton Sales 2,00(1 bales; prices are eaaior,
heard Quota! iuna unchanged.

r lour lawdluing; aalea at V for superfine,
tiorn t'irut, at 6o for prime White.jail '
Wheat-R- ed Wheat SI

take a Mess Tork-J- W 74 for Western.


